[Clinical observation on treatment of chronic suppurative otitis media caused large tympanic membranes perforation by ear-dropping with combined Chinese and Western drugs].
To observe the therapeutic effect of the self-prepared ear dropping made by combined Chinese and Western drugs in treating chronic suppurative otitis media caused large tympanic membrane perforation. Sixty-four patients were randomly divided into two groups, the treated group treated with the self-prepared ear-dropping and the control group treated with ear-dropping made by placebo, to observe the therapeutic effect and adverse reaction. In the 32 patients of the treated group, 15 patients were cured, the cured tympanic membrane was normal in shape and thickness in 11, scarred in 3, and thin and transparent in 1. The hearing was improved in all patients with cured tympanic membrane. But no one was cured in the control group. The self-prepared ear-dropping had good effect in treating tympanic membrane perforation, it is simple, cheap and no need of further operation.